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CATARRH
The Mother of Consumption
Mow this Dread Disease May be Presented and

Curol The Orratett of Specialists Wt Ilea
on the Subjecli

Catarrh Is the mother nf ronstuiiltlnn
lit tills 1 till linl III nu mmi wrr mmiii l I

viliix lulu consumption but I
no Inrilll inni riunrui ih iiiii
rlireknl ami whisi thin the
iirowr opportunities for f sten
KlOll ft oin ltseliicenf IhKIIIUHIU
wlilcli lii ttii nssal MiwnBiw
In per nnd dreisr along III

lirrnthlliK Unci UiTarlnbl mill
In Ooiimiiiii Hun nf lli lmis

CnUirrli n lilnni ill Mm s an
rnnslili rnbli imrt nf the timcou
snrfnm nf lii iiXT nlr pin
imcm II Indiums lit congests
Hii m musing iisniilly Miper
iilitinilaiit ami offensive ills

rhmil lint nhell It renrtii- - tlin IlltlliM IT ilMiriiia
llnlnitof thnlinlr llkn lun- - IiiIh sniiiiu

innnniitlon ami tniigisllnn wlilrli It cniise
iJoV ii small lr inssams iiiii allmiliig I i

inilrldillsclinwd matter tiiicciiinu t ritiftsnrnt
nnnv of tli iiiemli ratio resulting 111 ttlial u

mill liiiaiiinitlon of Uni 1 miga A
TMH THNDIINCV OP CATARKH

The tendency nt nitarrli lnn llliiisiitireolitnliied
n rHillinlillmiiir lKirllui pftlir lii
which Iliti evervciiUtynf Hm bod lain cotiftulitl
mtcuil In i err direction

Catarrh limit imnrir liistHiicertnriswltliwliit
pnnitiiiiiili kiuiwii 111 colli In llm In ill I lila mill la
aiili dlohi iinotlii r heriiusn of iiiuMliBHiaiire

of llm ajU iii 11111I Income rhtonle
NasMlcitiirrfl Um remit Unless 11 fiiillciilciiriof
Uilaniiiilllloti IselTorteil III ill a riilill
to tin throiit to the brim cliliil tiiln a 11 nil tin 11 to llm

NIJW IUNUS
dnnsiimpllnn rnimnt li riirt il New lungs rnlinnt

l xiiuiiliiforii 1111111 liny iiioik than new tliiiji iworii
In cured In nil llnsliigtsiii w iio-i- -I lint nitiirrli rim

tun 1 thin lliinl anil ulna a fiilul 01m

A CHKTAIN CUWI
In an experlnni o nftuunlr vara during wlilelj

llmnl Iiim treated liuitij thoilHilid of oiiai a of nil
tntinaof ciitnrrh I lmw tinverjil fulled tii effect 11

indlcnl mill riiti Tm nnlhiil 1

laoniinirlu iliKlr mvowii nliil llm ritiiidliswlilili 1

um am projiiircd under my personal illrillnh in 111

iinti lalHiriitnrle
Mirny pnoiilitliuiglmi limy liiinConsninit Iniittlii n

In renlll tlin i1Imio Ima not iiilti teiichid that
f lnui t niu tri iitlng unil curltiK cm isof this sort
every 1I11 o long 11a tlin pris ess ofiltcit liiiaiuil
Ix intn In tlin limits ili in M U ia 1 1 ill miikd thu inillt nt
l vrfiwll Hi lluiiilationi hkiiIii
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lahnllimiko for tin mot month 11 M dull low fen
fur Iho tri iitiiiiiil of i iitmrh not roiniillin il hy
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Sour Stomach
Alter I rrna Indneed to try OAHCA- -

KETM 1 will novor bo without them In the house
My liver was In a Tory bait blmpo and my bead
ached and I hail stomach trouble Nontlnce tak-
ing

¬

CascjirctB 1 feol lino My wife baa also used
tbera rrlth huuoflctnl results tor aour stomuch

JOB KKKULINU 1UJ1 Convrcat tit BtLuuls Mo

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARIt BIOISTIRIO

Fletsnnt Ialntnblo 1atent Taste flood Do
Good Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe 10c SjcWc

CURE CONSTIPATION
Alvrflag fltmtif Cow pan lfio Uontrr Av Trk 31
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prodacca tho nbovo reanlta ln30 days actl
powerfully and quick Cures when all others fall
yonnxtnen will regain their lost manhood and old
men will recoxer their youthful vigor using
avEVIVO quickly and nuroly restorer Nenona
oeaa Lost Vitality Itnpotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Falling Memory Waetlne Diueaceand
all effects self abueo excels and iudlBcretlon
Which unQta for study buainesa rnarriago
not only cures starting tbo seat disease but

great nerve tnnlo and blood builder bring
ins back tba pink glovr to pnlo cheeks and
storing the flro of youth wards Insanity
and Consumption InslKt having REVIVO
other can be carried In vest pocket Ily mall

10O per package six for 8G00 with uosl
tlve written truaruntee to rnre refund
the money Oirculartreo Addresa
Royal Medicine Co3buTor wile by Geo 13 Chrintoph

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

l0 CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Elys Cream Calm
contains cocaine
mercury nor any other
injurious drug

quickly Absorbed
01 Kellcf once

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
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CATARRH

iiir r tu i mJriBaaB

it atid cleanses STrirT rTSr
tne jiatal Passages TOLD Ifo HllanlAilava Inflammation
rieals and Proteus the Membrane ettorei the
Scutes of Table and hmell Pull blzc CU Trial
tiif loc at Drii Lltts or l v m til

bLYUKOiHKUbMI War
I llll IHIUJ U- - - I J

ilmtl with you whether you rmllnuf itr 1msurie kimug tonacro habit M
rOJOTe the desire for tobaceo lirivff fJBBBH
culnrrvousdiitrtti eincli nicorfB 1 1 IPIline purints me moua Ivm 1M u a sl lnw0tores lost maDhuudaT al aooioiti
makes yuu ntuDgmwAUIAMMtoli 400000InhtalthlifrTe iaw J W If linrurtd buy
sad Pocket YsaaVl UMliO TO liar from
Uok al H lour own drupglftwhuII Awill vouch fvr as Take It with

gamSaal smwli wllintiifnilrifnlmntlT one
awbbbWPuoxSi uually curtf J liifS W

awarvHpuarmnteed to cure or we refund muneyfJBpBlerUciItidjC Iklto Bleil Itrk

Ponl Tobacco Spit nud Smcle lour I Ife Auay

To quit tobacco easily and foretcr be mag
petlc full of life nervo nnd lgor tube No To
Hac t be wonder worker that malics weal mm
btroi g All druEglstslOo ortl Cure guaran
teed Uooklct and sample free Address
Psrllnc Jteaiedy Co Chicago rr New York

WEALTH TO DON OVERALLS

Clilrauo Ionlrarlon olntier to Do the
Work onlewey tilaml Stand

OiilcAK April la ContractorM with
nti nKKrcKiUo wcnlth nf 10000000

tu no to wtirlc with hnmnior
nnil wiw unil coiihtruct tho 11k Brniid
tnnd for tho Downy tlay colilrfttion

frmii which tho admiral is to rorlow tho
pnrndo Tho propoNltion war mado nt
tho inrotiiiK of tho Mastor Curpontcrfl
nnd UtiUdorfl1 association in tho aftor
notin and wan carried with n chcur

Owing to the complicated labor itna
tlon this wbh thought tho host way out
of u tangle which might have brought
nbout a repetition of tho fall festival
trouble

If tho offer of tho contractors is ac ¬

cepted by the Dowcy cominittco men
who unii draw their chook for hundreilH
of OiouwuhIh of dolliirH will bo Rcon in
their overalls within a week hawing
Bcmitling and driving nulla within tho
shadow of tho Union League club of
which Nome of them are liiemliorn Tho
work will require u forco of 00 of tho
contiautoiN

ninurum Miikea Itvply
East Livkkpoul O April 12 Hon

Olmrk s Vj Maerum cxcohhu1 to Pro
toriu when hcoii regarding tho state
inent that Contml Adelbert Hay ban
failed to Unil any e ideuce of tho con
Rttlar mail being tampored with during
Mr Macruinu Httty at Pretoria naid

While I do not take much stock in
nowupaper reports this it suoh a palpa
ble perversion of tho truth that it is im ¬

possible to allow tho matter to pans un ¬

noticed as it seems to linvo como from
tho state department This statement
is ou n parallel with the malicious mis
representations which ciimo from tho
same department before 1 readied this
country If proofs of all my charges
uro not on file at tho consulato at Pre-
toria

¬

it is because thoy huvo boon will-
fully

¬

abstracted thorefroni

Shoots HwBetheiirt and Self
Nitw Yomc April 12 Miss Fannio

Grccnbaum a domestic employed in
tho family of Ibtuic Goldstein on East
Sixth street was Khot thieo times and
almost instantly killed yestorday by
Fred Shore a salesman 13 yoars old
who after shooting hor turned tho ro
volver ou himself and committed sui-

cide Shore and tho murdered girl had
been swoethoarts for nearly a your but
of late tho Goldsteins said hho had
been trying to break with him

Tiv to lllow Up limn
Fkwius Falls Minn April 12 An

attempt was made last night to blow up
with dynamite tho big dam at tho
mouth of OttorTail lako Tho lako has
been used as a robervoir to regulate tho
water pow or hero and tho destruction
of tho dam would bo a sorious matter to
the manufacturing plants hero Soma
of tho residents on tho Mioro of tho lako
whose land was Hooded havo threatened
to destroy the dam Tho explosion did
but little damage

Soutlivteat is MiliHliir
CniOACio April 12 Tho whole west

nnd bouthwest including tho states of
Colorado Wyoming Kansas Missouri
Iowa Illinois Indiana and Ohio ex ¬

perienced a beries of rain and snow
storms accompanied by temperatures
ranging from lfl to 110 degrees below
normal with heavy frosts over a large
section of tho wheat bolt

Tuo Yellow leer Vessols Arrhii
Npw Yokk April 12 Two yellow

fever vessels fiom Praztlian ports ar-
rived

¬

yoblerday Tho British steamer
Duustan from Manaos and Para re-
ported

¬

ono deatii lrom yellow fever ou
tho voyage Tlio Sloman lino stcamor
Hngubii reported tlio death of her mus-
ter

¬

Captain Stammers at Rio Juueiro
from yellow fever

Twenty Years In Prison
New York April 12 A dispatch to

The Herald from Porto Plata Santo
Domingo says Perico Pipin who re-

cently
¬

led a small uprising against tho
government of San Domingo has been
sentenced to 20 years imprisonment
nnd to pay a tine of 10000 in gold

All 1rlsouar to at IJwleun
Simoxstown April 13 Owing to tha

unfavorable conditions for keeping the
Boor prisoners hero the authorities
havo decided to ship thorn all to St
Helena with the least possiblo delay
Thu bickness among the captured
burghers is abating

WKt iii Union Mhii Ules
Nkw York April 12 William J

Holmes aged 02 general superintend
snt of tho Western Union Telegraph
company on the lino of the Erie railroad
for 10 years died at his homo iu Pater
sou N J yesterday

The Center of Population
Census experts estimate says the

Chicago Post that the center of popu ¬

lation will be found next year to be In
Indiana close to the Illinois line at a
point not far leinoved from tho town
of Vlneeiines The last census showed
the population center to be between
Columbus Iud and Cincinnati The
Increase In the population of Ceorgla
Texns tho Indian Territory Oklahoma
New Mexico and Arizona dining the
Inst ten years has been sullicient it Is
thought to offset uny Increase In the
northwest and to possibly pull the cen-
ter somewhat to tho south of the 1S1K

parallel The wealth center Is thought
to be In the neighborhood of San-
dusky

¬

O

Aiilmnl Criminals
A writer in Potest and Stream says

that the eiimiual tendency Is manifest ¬

ed to a gi eater or less extent by ull
me lower nnimnis and lie lias com
piled u list of 18 crimes which nre
commonly committed by birds bensts
or leptiles The indictment includes
murder parricide fratricide bulclde
theft kidnaping highway robbery
yolygumy and druukenness

Age Ss not to be feiued The older a
good unl healthy pet sou glows the
greater becomes his capacity to enjoy
the deeper sweeter nud more noble
kinds of bapplut ks which the woild
a fiords
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LOVE ON THE FARM

A potato win on a mith
And sought an onion bed
Thats pie for me observed the imiaiti
Ami all the Ixela turned red

Ho awy lh onion weeping cried
our loe 1 cannot he

Tin- - pumpkin be jour lawful bride
ou cantaloupe wllh me

Put onniril still lie tuber imi
Ami laid down at her fcelj
Yon raullflovier by any nsmo
And it nill smell as nheat

Anil I too am an early rose
And jmi Iw tome to see

Bo dont turn up jour loely not
Hut rplntchat with met

1 do not carrot all to wed
So go sir If j ou pleise

The modest onion meekly said
And lettuie pray have peat

tilt Mi

w- -

In think that ou have never teen
Mjstlf or smilled my sigh

Too lunK a maiden I hate been
1or fators in jour ejcl

Ah spare a cussl the tuber prajed
My iliirryslird bride joull bej

Ton are the only ueeplng maid
Tlials ruirnnt now with me I

Anil as the Ily tuber spoke
He cnnnlit her by surprise

And Kiting tu r nn artichoke
Doourid Mr with his eyes

fet Ioult Republic

HE WASHED DISHES

The Hnnl doll One Hoy Hntl All the
Way to Iluroiie

The girls who linvo complained In

various keys because they had dishes
to wash may be glad to hear of it
young man who can look nt the mat ¬

ter tin oiigh their eyes perhaps more
so Ho had shipped as boy on a cat-

tle
¬

steniner for Kurope because ho
wanted to save as much ns possible on
his transportation nnd but the rest of
tho story sounds belter in his own
words

About 430 in the morning I was
nwnkened and told to go to work I

hastily dressed for tho first and Inst
time on board for during the rest of
tlio voyngc I took euro not to undress
It seemed scarcely worth while 1 ar-

rived
¬

on deck nnd fouud tbo steward
waiting for me Ho showed me into
the pantry Introduced me to Tnnts
ns the pantryman wns called nnd told
me that my chief duty during tho voy ¬

age would be to wash dishes
There was nlrendy n large pile of

dirty dishes waiting to be wusbed and
I rolled up my sleeves llxed the hot
water nnd began to work I had these
nlmost done when another and lnrger
lot wns brought In from tho dining
room This proved to be the dally pro ¬

gramme I no sooner had one pile
washed than others were brought in
nud 1 was never done I dont think
I ever saw so many dishes before in
my life and 1 hope 1 never shall again
There weie CO passengers nboard be ¬

sides the cattlemen nud six meals
were served each duy From the
dishes that came out to be washed 1

think that each passenger must have
used at least six plates nt a meul
Detioit Free Press

It Nlro Iiik the Point
Every one knows the man who is

notorious for so telling n story as to
destroy Its noiiit An English noble
man Loid 1 was noted for his suc-
cess

¬

In thus mining the prosperity of
a story The author of Collections
and Recollections exhibits n specimen
of his loidshlps peculiar ait

Thirty years ago two large bouses
were built at Albeit Gate London the
size and cobt of which seemed likely to
prohibit tenants 1ioin lilting them A
wag christened them Malta and Gib ¬

raltar because they can never be
taken

Lord P thought this nn excellent
Joke and ran round the town saying to
every friend he met

I say do you know what they call
those houses at Albert Gate They
call them Malta ami Gibraltar because
they can never let them Isnt it aw-
fully

¬

good
Some one told Lord P tho old rid-

dle
¬

Why was the elephant the Inst
animal
the answ Because
his trunk

Lord P nsked the riddle of the next
friend he mot nnd gave ns the nnswer
Becnuse he hntl pack his portmnn

tenu
Spiritualism

Mrwhun Mnze tho world renowned
medium and clairvoyant is paying
Norfolk a visit until April 17 This es
timable lady comes well recommended

that tiro interested in affairs of
life will avail themselves of this rure
chance of truthful readings of past
present and future It is not often that
we have a visit from a HrstgcIasBl med
imn so call Madam Miisw at 200

South Fourth street Reception hours
each day from 10 a in to 0 p m Sun-

day also Fees reasonable and within
the reach of all

Build up museulur llesb henlthy tis
sue Rich red bloodclears tho stomach
kidneys nnd liver Thats what Rocky
Mountain Tea will do Ark your drug- -

git
Sprends IIke Wildfire

When thiugs are best they be
come best selling Abraham
Hare a leading druggist of Belleville
O writes Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled in 20

years You know why Most discuses
begin iu disorders of stomach liver
kidneys bowels blood and uerves
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach
regulates liver kidneys and bowels
purilies blood Mrengthena the
nerves honco cures of mal-

adies It builds up tho entire Bystem
Puts new life and vigor into any weak
sickly rundown man or woman Price
10 centsfc Sold by Kiesuu Drug Co

When Mother Nature boro the woild
She clasped it toiler breast and suid

Heres the world earth laud and sen
Likewise Rocky Mountain Ten

Ask your druggist

WHEAT FAILS TO HOLD
Market Weakens Under Selling Pressure

Closes llaraly Steady
CnuAoo April II Whent went tip today

on tbo bullish novornmoit report and the oold
wentlicr nnd then went down again nndur
hciltnit pressure from longs closing bandy
steady May a shndn over yoatordny May
corn closed xtMa lower and May oar un
changed May pork closed tyHHc May lard
l2J16c nnd May rilw lCQUHo depresaod
owing to lliiuldatlon and lower hogs Cloning
prlcc H

WltRAT May f37OT3ao Inly nso
CoitN Mny 89o July vOrIOo
OATB May 24o July 24ar24JJo
PoilK May I12 07M July 112 80

Linn May 6 8y0 87 July H 95

Him Mnr 1700 July 0B7K- -

Cash quotations No I red whent COJJTOJfc
No il spring whent 07B08a No i corn 89Jio
No 2 oats 24J4o

Ohlcago Live Stonk
Ciiicaoo April 19000

steers easier butchem stock steady good to
prlmo steers 15 0045 85 poor to medium
14 WK 00 selected feeders 14 25 4 00 mixed
Mockers J3 64 00 cows 18000400 heifers
fS10a4 60 cannors I2 2o2j0 bulls 1276
440 cnlvcs lfO2ty0 75 Texas fed steers 1400
96 HO Texns bulls ID85375 Hogs Hecelpta

today 110000 tomorrow J8000 estimated left
over 0000 ncttvo 25c lowor top 1670
mlxci nnd butchers fA 05 5 65 good to choice
heavy J560dJ570 rough heavy 15 059546
lights 5Bo57bulk of sales I5605 67
Sheep Kuoelptu 18000 sheep slow to lOo

lower good to choicn wethers tOlOXO 60 fair
to choice mixed 15 00 000 western sheep
t0 00in 40 yearlings JO 0076 nntlvo lambs
16 60C4760 western lambs JO OOOS760

lainlw 716f47a muttons 5 60iW16 stoolt
era and feoders 4 60rn30 26 culls J3 503450

Uansnb Olty Live Stock
Kansas City April 11 Cnttle Receipts

8200 fair demand dcslrablo grades steady
heavy natlvo steers 5 00u5 60 lightweights

4 609610 stockerR nnd feodcrH JH7K525
butchers cows and heifers JO 40 4 70 can
ners J7K3 40 fed westerns 48o6 00
Texnns J4 80500 Hog Hecoipt 14000
atoady to 6c lower heavy 54036 60 mixed
6l05 45llght 616a5B7 pigs 4 26510

8hop lleceipts 2400 Wo higher Colorado
lambs 716720 muttons 500u 16 stock
era and feedors 4 608 2i oulls J08OB4E0

South Onialm Live Stock
SotTTn Omaha April 11 CatMo Racelpts

8800 steady to easier native beef steers
4263640 cows and heifers 8 404o0 can

nurs 2003 26 Blockers and foelers 87l 9
610 calves J4OO0J7OO bulls stags etc 280

3 80 Ilogs Receipts 10000 ahado to 6o
lower heavy 57Ji54B mixed 6 82
685 light 5B0587K pigs 475530 bulk
of sales 6 82Mfi5 u7J Sheep Receiprs
6 600 active steady yearlings J580CfWIo
western muttons 6 004016 Btock sheep 460
m 25 lambs 0 AH726

A Horrible Outbrenk
Of largo sores on my little daughters

head developed into a case of scald
hood writes C E Isbill of Morganton
Tenn but Bucklens Arnica Salve
completely cured her Its a guaranteed
cure for eczema tetter salt rheum
pimples soros ulcers nnd piles Only
25c at Kiesau Drug companys

To Cnre Constipation Forever
Tako Cisearets Cinclv Cathartic 10c or25o

If C C C fall to cure druggists refund money

Denuty la Blood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascnrcts Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

tniritics from the body Begin to day to
pimples boils blotches blackheads

nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents All drug-
gists satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 50c

Edncate Tour Howels Willi Cascarets
Candy Cathartic euro constipation foroer

0c25c It C C C fall druggists refund money

That Tlirobliiuc Ilcailaclio
Would quickly leave yon if you used

Dr Kings Now Life Pills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood and build up
your health Only 25 cents Money
bad ifjiot cured Sold by the Kiesau
Drug Co

The News od department is com-
plete in every particular

Millions Given Away
It is certainly gratifying to public

to know of one concern which is not
afraid to bo generous The proprietors
of Dr Kings New Discovery for con-

sumption coughs and colds have given
away over ten million trial bottles and

to get Into the urk to which have the satisfaction of knowing it has
Is ho bad to pack rhnnsnirlR nf nnfoBBa -

to

¬

Those

the

on

¬

the ¬

the

tho
multitudes ¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

tho

¬

Asthma bronchitis la grippe and all
throat chest und lung diseases are
surely cured by it Call on Kiesau
Drug company and get a free trial
bottle Regular size 50c and 100
Every bottle guaranteed

Men can be cured privately and posi-

tively
¬

at home of all weakness and dis-

ease
¬

Write for new free book
Dr J N Hathaway

22 Commercial Block
Sioux City la

now Are Your Kidneys I
Dr Uobba Sparaeus Pills cure all kidney His Sam ¬

ple freo Add Sterling Remedy Co Ut Vcago or NV
TryOrnlu O TrjGraln O

Ask your grocer to show you a pack- -

uge of Grain O the now food drink thnt
takes tho place of coffee The children
may drink it without injury as well as
the ndnlt All who try it like it
Grniu 0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java but it ib made from
pure grains and tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress
tho price of coffeo 15c and 25o per
package Sold by all grocers

Rocky Mountain Ten should bo one of
the toilet necessaries of every lady of
social prominence in the land Keeps
the face bright and sparkling Ask
your druggist

This Is Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten ccuts cash or stamps

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curt
ElyB Cream Jahn sufflcieut to demon

etrato tho great merits of the remedy
EL BHOTIIEItS

CC Wurrcu fat Ktw York City

Rev John Reid Jr of Orent Falls Mont
recornrueuded III s Cream Balm to me 1

can emphasize his statement It is a posi
tive cure for cptarrh if u rd as directed
Rev Francis u Poolo Put4or CcntrulPrea
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh nud contains no inerourj
nor any injurious drug Price 50 cent

m

A Country Lass
Health in her beaming eyes health
in her glowing check health in her
merry laugh Yet country air and
country hours ennt save her from the
common experience of women an
experience which dulls the eye pales
the check and turns the lnugli to a
sigh Womanly ills come to almost
all The most severe and painful of
the diseases which affect the delicate
organs usually attain their severity
through neglect or through the un-
skillful

¬

treatment of local practition
ers Young women should be
warned that lrrctrulnritics and debili

sassi esasasaP

tating drains are only the precursors of more serious
trouble if proper treatment is not obtained Disense
never stands still The deeper rooted the disease the
more difficult the cure

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription hns been the menus
of curing thousands of women many of them in the
last extremity of disease It is a medicine for womans
ills which does what it was made to do and never dis-
appoints

¬

any woman who gives it a fair nnd faithful trial
il always naps it almost aavays heals

Favorite Prescription regulates the periods dries enfeebling drains
heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness It makes
child birth easy and gives strength to nursing mothers

There is no alcohol in Favorite Prescription neither does it contain
opium cocaine or any other nnrcotic

Women suffering from chronic forms of disease arc invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter free and obtain the advice of a specialist in the treatment of
Tinmans diseases All correspondence strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential

¬

Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y
Miss Ella Snpp of Jamestown Guilford CovN C writes I hud suffered

three years or more nt monthly periods It seemed ns though I would die with
pain in my back and stomach I could not stand without fainting had given up
all hope of ever being cured when otic of tnv friends insisted upon my trying Dr
Tierces Favorite Prescription With but little faith I tried it and before I had
taken half a bottle I felt better had better appetite and slept better Now I ant
happyto say I am entirely cured and all done in two months time when all other
medicines had failed to do any good at all

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are womans
favorite laxative They are small In size the
dose Is small and their benefit Is not transient
but permanent

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

GJD-aA-I-
Lj II

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes 61

MOTTS

S23 llI2sr
TELEPHONE

PENNYROYAL PILLS
overcome Weak

ness irregularity and
omissions increase vig--
or ana oanisu pains

of menstruation They are JLIFE SAVERS to girls at
womanhood aiding development of organs and body No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure 100 PER BOX BY MAIL Soldby druggists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

IiJE OFFEK FREE ADVICE bv our Phvslcluns FREE SAMPLE of Dr Kays
Lung Balm and an ILLUSTRATED BOOK on Throat and Lung Diseases

Thousands havo availed themselves of our generous offer havo written our specialists
on lung ana tnroat diseases piaimyiaoout tnoir case and following their advice now
rejoice in regained health Explain fully ns your correspondence is kept confidential

Dr Kays Lung Balm
nnarantnari to euro nvnrv nmiD hPnldTTnnTseneRS Influenza Tnnrlntin Whnonlnir
Cough Croup Catarrh nnd all affections of tho lungs and throat Safe for all ages and

i does not siclcen or disagree with the stomach Sold by druggists at 10c nnd 25c or mailed
on receipt of price by Dr BJ Kay Modical Co Saratoga Springs NY1

yimmppnnuuwMoiutffiuimfimiiniiTinnMLJioijmiiMiujm

SOLD BY KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY AND KIESAU DRUG CO

acivent it is

THE LINK THAT BINDS

Jaceso TnNit Nov 23

I was subject to miscarriage for three years
and suffered constantly with backache I wrote
to you for advice and after using three bottles
of Wine of Cardui according to your directions
I am strong and well and the mother of a fine
girl baby

Mrs E N JOWERB

There is no use talking a bkbv in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trills of life When a wife is barren there is a
derangement somewhere in the genitil organs caused by one or more of
those common disorders known as female troubles Wine of Cardui
is the remedy It puts tiie organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor and when the little one
maices its msiy ana
strong well fitted to grow to ma-

turity
¬

in perfect health The
mother too passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder

They

LADIES ADVISORY DEPARTMENT
For ailvlce In cases reauirlnn special 1

Urn Iiik ullr a irflm ivmiilntill I
V- - - tII idili rr HDl Tk I lUTTlftOOUA

I lill to Cliattanooca Tenn

ful medicine for women

Large Bottles for 100 at Druggists
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